Box 1
1. Student Government Communications, 1997-1999
2. Student Government Communications, 2000
3. Student Government Communications, 2001
4. Student Government Communications, 2002
5. Student Government Communications, 2003
12. UC Student Government/Tribunals Contact Lists
15. Student Government Budgets, Undergraduate Funding Board, 1997-2005
17. Other Student/Faculty Tribunals/Committees, 2001-2004
18. Miscellaneous Forms, University and Student Government
19. Miscellaneous Flyers, University and Student Government
20. Miscellaneous Rules and Policies, University and Student Government
21. Student Senate Meetings, 1997-2000
22. Student Senate Meetings, 2001
23. Student Senate Meetings, 2002
24. Student Senate Meetings, January-March 2003
25. Student Senate Meetings, April-July 2003
26. Student Senate Meetings, August-December 2003
27. Student Senate Meetings, January-March 2004
28. Student Senate Meetings, April-June 2004
29. Student Senate Meetings, August-December 2004

Box 2
1. Student Senate Meetings, January-July 2005
2. Student Senate Meetings, August-December 2005
3. Student Senate Meetings, 2006
4. Parliamentary Procedure, Student Leadership
5. Student Government Retreats, 1998-2005
6. Student Government Election Results, 1999-2005
7. Student Government Election Communications/Get Out the Vote, 2000-2006
8. Student Government Elections, Rules and Procedure
9. Student Government Elections, Slates and Candidates
10. UC Symphony Orchestra, 2003-2006
11. UC Academic Quiz Team, 2004-2006
12. American Association of University Professors/American Federation of Teachers
14. University Ceremony Programs, 2002-2006
15. Commencement, 2000
18. Student Resources, General/University
19. Student Resources, Specific Colleges/Majors
20. Writing/Plagiarism
21. University Faculty/Staff Contact Lists
22. UC Faculty Grading Handbook, 1998
23. MainStreet
25. Yearbook, 2004-2005
26. Walter Langsam Memoir
27. University Library Celebrations, 2003-2005
28. University Library Positions
29. Miscellaneous UC/Non-UC Events, People
30. Photographs

Box 3
1. Library Classification Guides
2. Library Acquisitions
3. Records and Resource Lists, UC Libraries and Others’
4. Library Databases, Online Resources
5. Reference Questions, 2000-2004
6. University Library Celebrations, 2003-2005
11. Les Vuylsteke; Promotion Procedures, Advice, Endorsement
12. University Library Positions
13. Les Vuylsteke; Drafts of Resume, Review for Promotion, Curriculum Vitae, 2003
14. Les Vuylsteke; Promotion Letters of Support, September-October 2003
15. Advisor Resources
16. Librarian Resources
17. Committees, 1996-2004
18. Awards, Receptions, 2001-2006
20. Miscellaneous Incoming Email, 2003-2006
21. Incoming Handwritten Correspondence, 2001-2006
22. Handwritten Notes
23. Memorial Services, Obituaries
24. Religious Humor, Inspiration
25. Humor, Inspiration
26. Satirical Pamphlets and Books
27. “Playbook for Success” compiled by Randy Morris
28. Student Government Framed Photograph
29. Miscellaneous Business Cards
30. “54 Things to Do Before You Graduate” (2 Decks of Cards)
31. Les Vuylsteke Name Plate
32. “The Reference Librarian” Poster

**Box 4**
1. “Meet Me on MainStreet”, May 2006 (4 posters)
2. Les Vuylsteke Just Community Award, May 2000
3. AAUP Award, 1996
4. AAUP Pin
5. Student Government Hat (2)
6. Student Government Shirts (10)
7. Nancy Zimpher Inauguration Medallion
8. Student Government Pen

**Box 5**
1. Tsai-Driscoll Poster
2. Student Government Sweatshirt
3. Tsai-Driscoll Shirt
4. Cups (2)
5. Homecoming 2003 Travel Mug
6. African-American Cultural and Research Center Award of Appreciation, 2005
7. Reference Card Files (2)

**Unboxed**
Tsai-Driscoll Slate 17 Sign